
LOST—WiII person who took
camel hair overcoat from

Sparks Friday morning please re-
inru it to Tonaski, 2012.

ltchg-16

taorary Instructs
Alpha Lambda Delta freshman

women’s honorary will meet at
the office of the Dean of Women,
Old Main at 5:00 o’clock today,
according to Joan E. Piollet ’45,
president. Plans for initiation will
be discussed.

The sorority will tutor fresh-
man in all subjects at 318 Old Main
from 7 to 3:30 p. in.

4 p.m.—Phi Mu meets AEPhi,
ZTA meets Grange, Alpha Xi
Delia versus Delta Gamma, and
Jordon Hall meets Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

7 p.m.—AOPi meets Irvin Hall,
Chi Omega meets Alpha Chi
Omega, ZTA meets Della Gamma,
and Kappa Delta meets Kappa Al-
pha Theta.

8 p.m.— Jordon Hall vs. Kappa
Kappa Gamma.
Army-Navy Basketball

The first Army-Navy .basketball
tilt will take place at 8 o’clock to-
night, according to Mary G. Long-
necker, WRA intramural chair-
man. The following coeds were se-
lected for teams on the basis of
their performance in interclass
basketball:

Army: Forwards—Becky Walk-
er, Helen Hooper, Alice Burwell,
Estelle Brown, and Betsy McGee.
Guards—Mottie Haverstick, Adele
Levin, Dorcas Newcomer, Pat
Aloe, Peggy Quick, and Gloria Mc-
Kinley. *:

Navy: Forwards—Peggy North-
rup, Emma Northrup, Mary A. Jen-
nings, Mary K. Hoppel, Charlotte
Spangler, and Harriet Richards.
Gua.rds Fran Angle, Eleanor
Wills, Betty Wolfram, Betty Huck,
and Alice Hooper.

Mim ffio-ep Entertains
Duane Ramsey will be a dinner

guest at Allen Street Co-op
Thursday evening. Following the
dinner he will speak on “Coop-
erative .Housing Units.” Gaylord
Greenley, education, made (he ar-
rangements.

Music Honorary loots
Phi Mu Alpha, national music

honorary, will hold a reception-
for prospective pledges at the Phi
Gamma Delta house at 8:,10 to-
night. Dr. Robert Dengler, head
of the department of classical
languages will speak. Refresh-
ments will be served, • and there
will be a short program of Ameri-
can Symphonic Swing, according,
to Robert Frederickson, president
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fMfelall -Red Cross tally Sel loir
{morrow; frosh Sel II ©'clocks

WRA Staff Offers
Varied Activities

' VIRA Red Cross Rally will Re

I. l I hi the White Hall Gymnas-
)ii :i from 7 until 10 o’clock to-
)ihiito'V evening, according to
.Ad Oh Levin, WRA president.

.Admission to the rally will be
• •cuit bangers, cards, games, ma-
in, uil, yarn, safety pins, and other
things which can be contributed
to defense, Miss Levin stated.

.Several booths will be erected
»i»» which-, different activities will
1;.0;e place. Phyllis R. Watkins,
WRA Swimming Club president,
t.-i'vn.' charge of-the knitting booth.
Only small articles which can be
completed in one evening v.nll be
made. ■

Joan Baker is in charge of the
Fojth which will stuff animals to
tie■'■■'given to • underprivileged chil-
dren and children in the war
zones.

Alice Miller will take care of
the refreshment booth. There will

-charge'. • for refreshments,
t*tti*'Chntributions will be optional,
Recording to Elizabeth J. McKin-
tey-'-Glub Activities Chairman.

Martha Haverstick and Nancy
Mndgson are in charge, of making
;:i;rapbooks which will be sent to
►non in the armed forces. All
coeds are asked to bring their own
shears, White Hall will furnish
i on. and needles. AH contribu-
tions will go to the Red Cross.
A elded Teachers ■

Harriet. Van Riper is in charge
• *if a committee which has pro-
cured- the names and addresses
<>f more than 1,700 former Penn

<Td d.e students who are. now in the
mined forces. The list will be

• posted 'on the bulletin board in
the White Hall locker r.oom, and

. .-is names are selected, they will
-lx> checked off by Miss Van Riper.

Margaret Smith will organize a
group, of coeds who will present
.-in aquacade as the entertainment
feature of the evening.

WSGA Senate has granted all
freshman coeds who intend to go
to the rally 10 o’clocks, Misso Le-
vin stated.

thsd Painting Sparks
Red Crass War Drive

(Continued from Page One)
NW Atherton, Vivian Martin; NE
Atherton, Anne Nicholson;
Grange, Nittany, Ruth Klenck;
Allen Street, Isophene Braley;
Miles Street, Marty Haverstick;
Frazier, Marie lathrop; Alpha Chi
Omega, Mini Ramsey.

Alpha Epsilon Phi, Shirley Pin-
cus; Alpha Omicrori Pi, Bunny
Bundick; Alpha Zeta Delta, Don-
na Minke; Chi Omega, Janoise
Wherry; Delta Gamma, Betty
Phillips; Gamma Phi Beta, Shir-
ley Burddick; Kappa Delta, Win-
nie Spahr; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Mary Ellen Pennell; Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma, Jane Ammerman; Phi
Mu„ Helen Barr.

Theta Phi Alpha, Ursala Frost;
Sigma Delta Tau, Peggy Glazier;
Theta Tau Alpha, Jane McGee;
and Town Girls, Lettie Knutsen.

1m! Daily Collegian Classifieds
ROOMS 'FOR RENT—Only block

and half from campus. Double
and single. 243 S. Pugh St. Cali
3332, 2tpß

ROOMS—Fraternity men will find
desirable rooms at 424 W.

Beaver. ltchg.-16

LOST—A Royce wrist watch dur-
ing Feb. in Eng. drawing rooms.

Engraved L. Smart. Reward. Dial
3141, Dave Brown or Jack Mur-
phy. 3compßßM

ROOMS—Do you have to move'
from your frat? Two double

'looms and one single at the “300”
Club, Call 4304. >3tcompßlF

W I'LL PERSON who took camel
hair overcoat from Sparks Mon-

day call 2012. It 13 pd BIF
LOST—Keys in brown zipper key

case. Return to W. Pearlson, 303
New Physics, or 250 S. Burrows.
Rhone 4374.

3t 13,16,17 chg EAM
) .OOKING FOR A ROOM? I’m

looking for a roommate. Large
mom. Two blocks from campus.
Call 4889. ltpd.-KRV

LOST—Elgin wrist watch and
high school ring with black

enamel. Reward. Call George
■Foreman 2913. ltpd-KRV

3 GST Man’s yellow pigskin
gloves. Trade mark, John Wana-

inaker. Call 4171, ask for “Pop.”
ltchg.

1GST—On campus—Wallet con-
taining $lOO bill. Keep wallet,

j (-turn bill. Sentimental value.
Rhone Bob Ashcraft. ltpd-MLK

LOST—Elgin wrist watch. Finder
please return. Also High School

Ring, initials GWF. Gold, black
enamel. Reward. Call 2913.

ltchg.-16-BAM

LOST—A Royce wrist watch dur-
ing February in Eng. Drawing

Rooms. Engraved, L. Smart. Re-
ward. Dial 4929, Dave Brown or
Jack Murphy. ltcomp-RBM

LOST—Brown wallet. Reward for
information leading to return of

cards to Herk.v, 2220. Ask your
friends. 3tpd-16,17,18-RM

WILL PERSON Who found
green Schaffer lifetime set at

Glenland Pool. Please return
same to Student Union or call
tan, • 840. 2tpd.-BIF

SELL One Palyphose Duplex
Trig Slide Rule. Buy set of

drawing instruments. Call at 328
South Allen street. It 16 pd

ONE OR TWO ROOMMATES
wanted to share luxurious mod-

ern apartment. Excellent meals.
Call 3342. It 16 pd RSV
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Honor Ballots Due Today
Senior women, graduating in

May or September, may still
file ballots for Senior Honor
Awards for women, Ruth M.
Stor-er, president of WSGA Sen.
ate, announced last night. The
deadline for ballots is 5 p.m.
today. Miss Storer urges senior
women to cooperate and vote at
Student Union today.
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Women In Sports
By RITA M. BELFONTI

llllilllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Vassal-, Duke, and the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin bowed to the
Penn State bowling quintet in this
year’s Intercollegiate Bowling
tilts, according to Martha J.
Hvaerstick, WRA Bowling Club
president. Penn State, with a total
of 1,400 points, nosed out the three
other schools whose respective
point totals were 1,362, 1,324, and
1,274.
.' Ten coeds were primarily select-
ed, for- the bowling team. Of these
ten, five coeds who had the highest
scores for two lines bad their
scores entered in the Intercolle-
giates. Last year, Penn State was
in fourth place.

The following coeds are listed
with their respective scores:
Barbara Cooner 164 153
Alice Hooper .

Annette Keefer
171 143
132 142

Jean Shipman 130 123
Mary Ann Jennings .... 118 124.
IM Table Tennis

Intramural table tennis started
yesterday with Alpha Chi Ome£a
meeting Ath East, Kappa Alpha
Theta meeting Ath West.

Mottie Haverstick playing for
Ath East was nosed out by Alpha
ChiO Laßue Casey, 18-21 and 18-
21, in two straight games. Ellen
Shirk, Ath East, defeated Priscilla
Wagner, Alpha ChiO, 21.14, 21-12.
In doubles, Ath East beat the Al-
pha Chis, 21-14, 21-16. Ath East
won the match with a score of
2-1.

Kathryn Roberts, Ath West,
dropped to Perky McClelland,
Theta, 20-22, 15.21, after annexing
the first game, 21-14. Theta Kathy
Osgood nosed out Jean Cotton, Ath
West, 21-9 and 21-11. The Thetas
won the set, 3-0. *

Gamma Phi Beta won by a de-
fault from Theta Phi Alpha and
Chi Omega won by default from
Wo-Mac.

The following schedule has been
released for today by Mary G,.
Longnecker, WR A intramural
chairman:

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1943
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We, Oke Women
Beware the Greeks! They Promise . . .

But They Avoid Collection Days
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiii

Some wise old man said, “Be-
ware the Greeks, even though
they bear gifts.” We think it ap-
plies today and are warning Uncle
Sam.

Campus Greeks promised to
pay sometime ago 25 cents, per
person per month per defense
stamp. They reasoned that it was
the least they could do for their
country and they said that they
were really helping themselves
because '.they were making their
own bond books bulge.

Panhellenic Council, represent-
ing every sorority at the College,
passed the resolution and it was
finally decided that individual
coeds would buy the stamps from
organization treasurers who, in
turn, would secure them through
Student Union. «

This was back in the Fall se-
mester and since then, the Greeks,
even though they “bore gifts,”
evidence disinterest and a definite
lack of enthusiasm for such pur-
chases.

How did this happen? Is it be-
cause sorority treasurers have
failed to do the necessary -can-
vassing for the monthly collec-
tions? Is it because the coeds have
changed their minds? Is it be-
cause Panhellenic has forgotten
its pledge; to Uncle Sam?

Whatever the cause may be, we
recognize the need for a quick
change in the right direction.

Since sorority dues are collect-
ed by the month, could sisters
pay- an extra quarter- to the treas-
urer? If she failed to do this,
could she be considered back in
her payments? Certainly the
cause to which this goes is just as
worthy as any Gi-eek function.

Could Panhellenic, as instiga-
tors of the project, check on sor-
orities and have monthly reports
made by each group?
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sors its Red Cross Rally from 7 to
10 p. m.

A compact, well-planned, varied
program will be presented as an
opportunity for patriotic coeds to
get a lot of work done for a serv-
ice organization which takes care
of our men “over there.”

Booths will be set up around
the gym offering a chance to knit
blanket squares, paste scrapbooks,
stuff toys for needy children, or
any of a half dozen other odd jobs
that will help in the work of the
far-reaching Red Cross set-up.

There is no signing up .neces-
sary. No one need promise to at-
tend again, since the next such
program is not scheduled. No ma-
terials are required to be 'brought,
although they may be donated. No
skill is necessary. There will be
plenty of opportunity for group
work and conversation.

Here is one opportunity to do a
lot in one deed.

Coeds will be watched once
more for their reaction to a cause
that deserves much more than even
their best can offer. Since no tal-
ent, money, materials are neces-
sary, WRA should have a real rally
of coeds tomorrow night.

Drummond Lectures
Dr. Laura ty. Drummond, direct-

or and professor of home econo-
mics, will speak to senior women
in the Women’s Building lounge,
4:10 o’clock today. The topic will
be. Miss Drummond’s book “Youth
and Family, Living.”

Seniors whose last names are
between H-M will be guests.
Other seniors who were not able
to come to previous lectures at
their scheduled time are invited
to attend any of the coming lec-tures.

Could sisters themselves she it
all in a more serious light? Could
they make it a point to pay their
defense dues as regularly as every
first of the month shows up?

These might help greatly to
eliminate the inevitable shortage
in Stud e nt Union-Panhellenic'
stamp sales at the end of each
purchasing period.

Co-Edition Calls Candidates
All candidates for the business

sta'ff of Co-Edition are asked to re-
port to White Hall main lounge to-
night at 8:30.

* * *•

“Booths for Ladies” will *be
available in White Hall gymnasium
tomorrow night when WRA spon-

mmmumm '
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Morningstar Bread is fine
for every purpose. It makes
sandwiches that are pleas- .

ing in taste and at the same
time nourishing. And if -
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth
this is the loaf far you.-

MORNING STAR. TRU-
WHEAT PURITY BREAD
and TROPHY WINNER

CAKE

Beginning Thursday. March 18


